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ABSTRACT 
m patient · \Yith p~oriasi \Yere studied with regard to the effect of local medication 
on the mitotic index. ordran® tape, anthralin and Blenderm { tape were compared 
with an untreated control. AJ plication \Ycre made 23 of 24 hours for 4 days before the 
biopsies were taken. 
tabs ically ' ig;nificant differencf' w •re neen in the mitotic index when comparina 
Cordran® v. Blenderm t tape; Blend rm ttape v .. control; anthralin v . . control and 
anthralin v . or Iran < tape. 
This study was undertaken to determine the 
effect of a topical aJucocorticosteroid, anthralin 
and occlusion alone, on th mitotic index of 
p oriatic plaques. 
Fry and McMinn (1) demon trated a de-
crease in the mitotic ind x of psoriatic plaque 
after the topical application (under occlu ion) 
of methotrexate, glucocorticosteroid and an-
thralin. However, they did not determine the 
eff ct of occlusion alone on the mitotic index 
and it i possible that occlusion alone miaht 
d crea e the mitotic index. The fact that they 
laim d a d crease with methotrexate mad one 
U!:lpect an effect from occlu ion alone a other 
work r have shown no evidenc of bioloaic 
ffer of methotrexate appli d topically (2, 3, 
4). 
Our .~ Ludie show a definite depre ion of 
th mitotic index in p oriatic plaque" after 
topical application of anthralin and fluoran-
cln•nolon acetonide tape a compared to th 
untreat d control nncl to the control ~ of oc-
elu ' ion only. HoweYer, our tudie how that 
oerlu ion alone vvill d cr a"e the mitotic index 
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a compared to the unoccluded and untreated 
control. 
MATERIALS A~D METHO DS 
N"ine caucasian adults, ages 20-55, consisting of 
six male and three female "·ith p oriasis were 
tudied. None of the subj cl. had receiv d any 
local or systemic therapy for their psoriasis for 
thre month preceding our tudy. The following 
agents were applied to comparable lesions in the 
arne region for twenty- three of twenty-four hour 
of t' nch dav for four davs with renewal of the applic[lLion~ each twenty-f~ur hours: (a) Cordran® 
tape 4 ,ug/ cm2,§ (b) Blenderm 1 tnpe . (c) anthralin 
14 o/t in La sar's pa te applied thickly and covered 
onl~· with gauze roll. (d) the control site had no 
apnlicaLion of any kind durin r the four day ex-
perim ntal periocl. 
At the end of four days, 4 mm punch biopsies 
,,·er taken from earh i te ancl fixed in Bouin's 
solution. ection were cut at 7 microns and 
tained " ·ith routinr H&E .. 'Nial section. \Yer 
made from each block. Howe,·cr, four ections 
WC're utilized in each dctcrminn.tion of thf' mitotic 
inclex. Tlw .. ertion "·hich were counted were at 
lea t ix . ertion apart from earh other. The num-
ber of mito per 1000 interfollicular basal cell 
wa determined for each pecimen. An~' epidermal 
cell in mito i and in the la~ · r above the ba al cell 
la.Yer "·as nl o count d and included in the mitotic 
inclrx. 
tati. tical analysi of th data was ba cd on the 
. t ' t (', t ( 5). 
RE ULT. 
Th Table li t the mitotic ind x for each area 
of kin on each ubject. 
~ upplied by Eli Lilly Company. Indianapolis. 
Indiana and containing 4 JLg/cm2 of flurandrenolone 
acetonide. 
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Stati tical analysis of the data shows that 
the mitotic index of the Cordran® treated 
"ites is le s than the Blenderm® tape alone and 
control sites with a p value of 0.01. The 
Cordran® sites showed a lower mitotic index 
than the anthralin sites (p = 0.05). 
It is of interest that the Blenderm® tape 
alone showed a lower mitotic index than the 
control site (p = 0.01) . Anthralin treated sites 
had a lower mitotic index than the controls (p = 
0.01). 
DISCUSSION 
It i known that glucocorticosteroids can in-
hibit mitosis in the regenerating liYer of mice 
(6, 7) and rats (8, 9, 10), the epidermis of 
mice (11, 12, 13) and bone marrow of ham-
ters (14). 
Glucocorticosteroids cause an increase in 
mitoses in the young rat incisor ( 15) but 
variou effects of glucocorticosteroids have been 
reported on mitoses (stimulation, inhibition or 
no effect) in various tissues (16). Bullough 
and Lawrence claim that glucocorticosteroid 
influence mito is by prolonging the action of a 
proposed chalone-adrenalin complex (17). 
Fry and McMinn (1) have demonstrated a 
decrease in mitotic index in psoriatic lesions 
with topical glucocorticosteroids and anthralin 
TABLE 




derm® Control Anthralin Tape Tape 
Alone 
1 3 12 17 1 
2 2 20 29 Not done 
3 9 10 15 7 
4 0 17 20 10 
5 7 8 20 12 
6 6 19 17 16 
7 0 6 23 8 
8 2 14 21 6 
9 0 11 15 4 
Cordran® tape< Blenderm® tape- p = 0.01. 
Cordran® tape < Anthralin - p = 0.05. 
Blenderm® tape < Control - p = 0.01. 
Anthralin < Control - p = 0.01. 
* Total cells counted = 1000. 
paste. Their studie did not in lude a control 
with occlu ion alone and our studie how that 
occlusion alone can d crea e the mitotic index 
but not to the extent of topical o-lucocortico-
steroid . Recent tudies by Halp rin et al. (1 ) 
show a decrea e in carbohydrate m tabolizing 
enz.yme activitie in psoriatic lesions treated 
with occlu ion alone. However, they demon-
strate a greater drop in the e enzyme activ-
itie with topical clucocortico teriod . 
The relationship of depres ion of the mitotic 
index to linical re ponse of p oria is to such 
drug a methotrexate, anthralin and gluco-
corticosteroid is unknown. However, one must 
con ider thi · a a poin in common for these 
drugs which are known to be effective in re-
olvino- p oriatic plaque . 
We are grateful to Mrs. June Dandliker for 
statistical analysis of the data . 
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